
MULTNOMAH GIVES

WEST LEADOF1206

Complete Returns Show Bow-erma- n

Lost Fight in East
Portland.

LAFFERTY 5000 TO GOOD

Figure Develop I"act That S3 Fer
Cent of Total Vote of County I
Cat at General Election, One

or Hearlest la History.

X.UORTTTES AI PLTRAUTIES
IX Ml'LTNOM.tH (WMt.

t A. w. Larferty tor It rp re
lative la Cousreaa by.....4.Jil

Oswald IVest for CoTrior . 1.906
Henry J. Bean tor Supremo

Judee . tf.JM
Thomas A. sfrBridc. tor Su-

preme Judge .............. 9.803
George H- - Burnett, for 6a.

preme Juase .0O5

Freak A. Moor for Supreme
Judge .&

Henry K. McOlnn for Orcoit
Judas 4. OS

WUltm Sf. Own, for Or- - '
cult Judge 13.0OT

Ft. I Stevens, for Sheriff.. ..ls.499
Frank 5. Fields, for County

Clerk 1S.7M
T. J. Cleelon for County Juilge 30.l
Den J. Malarkey for State

Senator 1,810
George W. Joseph for State

Senator .................... 1S,S
Jamea K-- Locke, for Stat

Senator ....lS.TSS

Maltnornah County voters gave to
Oswald West. Democrat, a majority of
exactly 1S0C over Jay Bowerman, Re-
publican. In the contest for Governor.

The total of life was the result
when complete returns from all 1S2
precincts were footed up lust night.

Kast Portland and the country pre-
cincts provided this lead, for on the
west side of the river. West was a
heavy loser. Bowerman leading; him
with a majority of JSJ votes. But the
Kast Side gave West an advantage of
Jell votes; the country precincts gave
him a majority of 147 and these offset
the Bowerman West-Sid- e sain with
1J0. to spare.

The grand total for West In Mult-
nomah. County Is 14,809, and for Bow-
erman 13.S03. On the west side of the
Willamette, Bowerman received a total
of 6:3 vote and West got 4540. On
the east side Bowerman's total Is 7171
and West's ISM. while In the country
precincts the Bowerman total Is 1140

ad the West total 12S7.
A. W. latterly (Rr publican) beat

'John. Manning t Democrat) nearly one
'and one-ha- lf to one in the Congrea--

atonal fight, the totals In Multnomah
County being 15.1SS for LaHerty and
10.4J7 for Manning;.

Elgthy-thre- e per cent of the total
Vote of the county was cast, the vote

'being one of the heaviest on record.
...The total registered vote is 3S.S3 and
; tke total vote cast 32.610.

The Republicans had everything their
Own way except for Bowerman and In
the contest for Circuit Judge, Depart -

. rnrnt No. 6, Fourth Judicial District-Her- e
Judge W. N. Gatens had a walk-

away, the Republican candidate, John
i Ditchbura receiving scant support from
, his party.
', Republican Gains Increase.
' The returns on tha judicial offices
I and state and county offices) are practl-- .

cally complete. With the vote complete
la ITS of the 1S2 precincts last night
the Republican gains had been Increas- -
Ing.

J In department No. 1 of the Circuit
Court, fourth Judicial district. Henry H.
McGinn (Rep.) was 0o'S ahead of John

; B. Clekind (Ind.). McGinn's) total was
17.097 and Cleland's 13.W9. In department

elected without opposition, a total of
U.C6 being cast for him.

Fur Justices of the State Supreme
Court the leads of the Republicans have
continued Increasing with Incoming re-

turns For the ahort term. Judges Bean
and McBrMe nave totals of 17. MO snd
19.es respectively, ss compared with S06
for Judge atater (Hem.).

Judges Burnett and Moore are far
ahead of their Democratic competitor.
Judge King. Jndge Burnett has 14.JC4
TOtea, Judge Moore 17.S9 snd Judge
K.rg KSt.

Prohibition Falls Flat.
Prohibition hat failed to make

errotg showing In the county, the total
vote for the, measure being 7J6 as
compared with 1SJ3 against It. Home
ruU. baa continued gaining until now.
with tbe vote practically counted, it has
!,; affirmative and 11. 180 negative
vote.

Tha employers liability law bas re-
ceived a very strong affirmative vote,
the total for It being 1C4JS as compared
with sv4 against the measure, giving
a majority in favor of tha meaaura of

The woman's suffrage measure Is de-
feated in tha county by almost 10,g00
votes.

Tie entire Republican legislative and
county ticket haa been elected with
pluralities ranging from 8000 to 30,000.

VOTE OV AMENDMENTS IS IX

Itesult la Nearly Every Multnomah
County Precinct Tabulated.

Following Is the result on the vari-
ous amendments la Multnomah County,
with IT precincts missing:

Woman's suffrage amendment, de-
feated by s:.

Eastern Oregon Insane Asylum act,
carried by lis:.

Constitutional convention act, de-
feated by 7107.

Separate districts for State Senators
and Representatives, defeated by "ISk.

Taxation amendment, carried by
rut.

Stats construction of railroads, de-
feated by J12J.

Amendment changing methods of
taxation, defeated by 714.

Act raising salary of Baker County
Circuit Judge, defeated by 10.587.

Bill to create Kesraith County, de-
feated by 1477.

Bill to maintain Monmouth Normal
School, carried by. Hoe.

Bill creating Otis County, defeated
by tl(7.

BUI annexing portion of Clackamas
County ta Multnomah, defeated by
loss.

BiU to create Williams County, de-

feated by OHO.
Tax exemption amendment, defeated

by
BiU to annex portion of Washington

coMn.rn totk bt rwcrsfm K
XlXTNOrWAH COCWTT, OX C.OVXR-KO- K
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County to Multnomah, defeated

11

53.
Home rule amendment, carried by

(oo a.
Employers liability, carried by 4642.
BUI to create Orchard County, de-

feated by (173.
Bill to create Clark County, defeated

by 0325.
Bill to maintain Weston Normal

School, carried by 117.
Blll to maintain Ashland Normal

School, carried by iti.
Prohibition amendment, defeated by

tsoi.
Bill to enforce prohibition, defeated

by lt- -

Board of commissioners to prepare
employee' Indemnity act, defeated by
1SSS.

Bill to prohibit Rogue River fishing,
carried by "i.

Bill to create County ef Deschutes,
defeated by MS.

BUI providing for creating new
towns and counties, carried by 123.

Good roads amendment, carried by
4344.

Bill to extend direct primary law.
carried by 2J1S- -

Blll to create board of peoples ' In
spectors, defeated by 34SI.

SSO

Amendment increasing initiative,
and recall powers, carried by

1154.
Amendment changing Jury and Judi-

cial system, carried by 1734.

Vote on City Measures Totalled.
With two precincts. No. 3 and No.

33. missing, tbe Returns en tbe four
city measures are as follows:

For public dock bond Issue 11.173,
against 8340.

For wster amendment 14.724, against
1X.0S5.

For Increase ef City Engineer's sal
ary 13.213. against 13.344.

For Increase of City Attorney's sal
ary 1L4I0, against 13.23a--

r,
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Fl DRY COUNTIES

HAVE GROWN WET

Later Returns on Local Option

May Increase Number,
to Six.

TILLAMOOK IS IN DOUB

Prohibition Almost Loses Josephine
and May Have Contest Server al

Valley Counties Refu-- 9 to
Open Door to Saloon.

Elections under the local option la
were held In 15 counties in Oregon at the
time of the general election and the re
ports received therefrom Indicate that
five, and possibly six, counties now dry
have gone over to the "wet" column.

The "dry" counties known to have
voted "wet" are Morrow, Klamath, TL ma-

tills, Malheur and Polk and reports In
dlcate that Tillamook, now a "dry"
county, has also voted to restore the sale
of liquor. S

It Is known that Douglas County has
again voted against the saloons and Linn
remains dry by a majority of more than
son. Clackamas, now "wot, has re-
fused to change Its policy. Josephine
County, now "dry," has given a major
ity of only 13 against the sale of liquor,
but it is reported a contest will be en
tered In the effort to throw out the vote
In one dry precinct on account of alleged
Irregularities.

Coos, now "wot," it is reported at the
headquarters of the Ann-Saloo- n League,
has voted to oust the liquor dealers, but
the report could not be confirmed last
night. Lake County remains "wet" by
a majority of about '.Other counties vot'ng on local option
were Wheeler. Grant and Lincoln and
from these no returns have been received
on that phase of the election.

Other "dry" counties in Oregon In which
the question was not raised this year are
Benton, Sherman, Wallowa, Gilliam,
Crook, Tamhlll, Lane and Curry.

REPUBLICAN LEAD IS 74

DEMOCRATS HAVE BUT SIX

PLACES IN" JOINT ASSEMBLY.

Oregon House to Include 66 or 57
Republicans Senate to Have

26 Republicans.

Incomplete returns from the state
show that In Joint assembly the Repub-
licans will have a majority of at least
74 In tbe coming session of the Oregon
State Legislature. The figures to date
show that the House will consist of t6
Republicans and three Democrats, with
the other member In doubt, while the
Senate will be made up of 26 Republi-
cans, three Democrats and one Demo

Of the 14 holdover Senators, there are
12 Republicans. Turner Oliver, late
defeated candidate for Secretary of
State, Is the only Democratic member.
The other member is H.
D. Norton, of Josephine. While a Dem-
ocrat, Mr. Norton was elected as an In
dependent. Of the 16 Senators-elec- t,

there are 14 Republicans. The two
minority party members are M. A. Mll- -
er, a former member of the Senate

from Linn, and C. C. McCulloch, of
Baker.

From available returns the following
candidates appear to have been elected
to the Legislature:

House.
Marlon Carle Abrams fKeDnbllan) : Lloyd

T. Reynolds (Republican); George W. Johnson (KepuDllcan) : A. c. Ubby (Republican) :
and A. Q. Steelhammer.unn J. W. Miller (ReDubllcan): M. J.
Simpson (Republican; and C L. Shi
memocnti.ane i. u. cummin (Republican): Allen
H. Eaton (Republican); and Warner M
Button (Republican).

uouclas tfeniaraln Hunttnirton (Republl
can): and Georce Neaner (Reoubllcan).

ciatsop 1 u. Holland (Republican;; ana
a. iemweooer tnepuoiican).

Columbia M. K. Miller (Republican).
Harney. Crook. Klamath and Lake W.

Lair Thompson (Republican).
Morrow ana umatuia t. J. Manoner (Re

publican).
imi'.tai La lm. Mann (Republican) ana

B. u. feierson ( Republican .

Coos Ed Rockleft (Republican).
Coos and Curry S. p. Fierce (Republl- -

Josephine Dr. J. C. Smith (Republican).
Jackson M. F. Ksleaton (Republican)

and J. A. . Westerlund Republican ).
Dourlas and Jackson J. A. Buchanan

(Republican).
nenion l. J- rioneoraKa (Republican;
Polk Ira C Powell (Republican).
Lincoln and Polk Fred w. chambers

(Republican).
Yamhill George w. Bridewell (Democrat)

and Tlmothv Brownhill (Republican).
wumnitoo, iimoui ana 1 UiamooK a.u, tjeaia ( Republican j.
lYaamngton j. a. cnapman (Republi

can): W. K. Hollls (Republican); c F.
Tlrard (Republican).

Clackamas E. p. Carter (Republican),
ZJnn . Jones (Republican); and M, A.
Mas-on- (Republican).

Clackamaa ana aulinomu w. II. cnat
ten (Reoubl'canl. v

Multnomah J. D. Abbott (Republican);
c. A. Iiigeiow (Republican): j. M. Am
brose (Republican); J. C Bryant (Repub-
lican): W. J. Clejnens (Repi.bUcan) ; James
Cole (RepuMlosn); Dr. w. I. Cottel (Re
publican); Stephen Collins (Republican); R.
C Clyde (Republican); eneca Kouts (Re
publican); l. Ki. ( nepuoncanj ; ana

(1. Katnuxni ( nepuniicani.
Union snd Wallowa. P. Rusk (Repub

lican).
Baker Henry McKinny ( Keptroiican).
t'nion J. W. Church (Republican).
Harney and Malheur w. H. Brooke Re--

pabltean).
iiuiam. gnerman ana v neeier j. a.

Buckler (Republican) and W. J. Mariner
(Republican).

Hood River and waaco A, J. Deror
(Democrat); and F. M-- GUI (Republican).

MarionJ. A. Carson (Republican) and
R. D. i'attoa (Republican).

Linn H. A. Miner (Democrat).
Lane w. W. Calkins (Republican).
Lane and Linn L-- E. Bean (Republican).
Jackson Von der Helen (Republican).
Polk and Benton C. L. Hawiey (Republi

can), e
Yamhill J. (Republican).
Clackamas W. A. Dlmick (Republican).
Multnomah Georse W. Joseph (Republi

can): and J. X. LocKe Republican).
Multnomah. Columbia ana Clackamas

Dsn J. Malarkey (Republican). .

Clatsop C F, Lester (Republican).
VmatlUa and Cnlon C. A. Barrett (Re

publican .
Umatilla J. pf. jjnnjrn iitepaDiicuj.
Baker C C. MoCullocb (Democrat).

Douglas Albert Abraham (Republican).
Coos and Curry W. C Chase (Republi

can). .
Washington Dr. w. is. wooo (Kepwou- -

Wasco K. J. Blnnott (Republican).
Crook and Klamath Dr. a. H. Marrunaa

(Republican).
Josephine H. D, Morton (Demoerat-Iad- e-

pendent).
Gilliam. Bherman and Wh eel r Jay Bow-

erman (Republican).
L nloa ana wiubwi twaei u,ir- iwm- -

ecrati.
Grant. Harnsy ana Mainour w.

( RepubUcan).
Tillamook, tncoin, xamniu ana r, ua-rto- n

W. N. Barrett (Republican).
Multnomaa ,tu m. aum tituMica,

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

A CUBE FOE ALL.

Set a Patent Cure-Al- l, Nor a Madera
Miracle, Bat Simply a Rational

Cure For Dyspepsia.

In these days of humbuggery and
deception, the manufacturers of patent
medicines, as a rule, seem to think
their medicines will not sell unless
they claim that it will cure every dis-
ease under the sun. And they never
think of leaving out dyspepsia and
stomach troubles. They are sure to
claim that their nostrum Is absolutely
certain to cure every dyspeptic and he
need look no further.

In the face of these absurd claims It
Is refreshing to note that the proprie-
tors of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
have carefully refrained from Inaking
any undue claims or fale representa-
tions regarding the merits of this most
excellent remedy for dyspepsia and
stomach troubles. They make but one
claim for It, and that Is, that for In-

digestion and various stomach troubles
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is a radical
cure. They go no farther than this,
and any man or woman suffering from
indigestion, chronic or nervous dys-epsl- a,

who will give the remedy a trial
will find that nothing Is claimed for
It that the facts will not fully sus-
tain.

It Is a modern discovery, composed
of harmless vegetable' ingredients ac-
ceptable to the weakest or most deli-
cate stomach. Its great success in cur-
ing stomach troubles Is due to the fact
that the medicinal properties are such
that It will digest whatever tttiolesomo
food Is taken into the stomach, no mat-
ter whether the stomach Is in good
working order or not. It rests tbe
overworked organ and replenishes the
body, the blood, the nerves, creating
a healthy appetite, giving refreshing,
sleep and the blessings which always
accompany a good digestion and prop
er assimilation of food.

In using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
no dieting Is required. Simply eat
plenty of wholesome food and take
these Tablets at each meal, thus as-
sisting and resting tbe stomach, which
rapidly regains Its proper digestive
power, when the Tablets .will be no
longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia is simply a con
dition In which some portion or por
tions of the nervous system ara not
properly nourished. Good digestion In-

vigorates the nervous system and ev
ery organ In the body.

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists at 50 cts. per package.

Dan Kellaner (Republican); C W. Notrlnr-ha- m

(Republican) and Ben Selling

ASCHER BEATS LAWRENCE

Portland Man Wins Opening tames
of Billiard Tournament.

Max Ascher, of Portland, defeated
Ed Lawrence, of Tacoma, In the open
lng series of a three days' billiard
tournament marking the opening of
the Lotus cafe and billiard parlors last
night, by a score of 60 to 40. The con-

test Is for 150 points and will be con
tinued tonight and tomorrow night.

Ascher had the best of the match
from the start, and if he keeps his
stroke, he should win In the remaining
games to be played. Both men showed
unfamlliarity with the tables, which
never had been used before, but despite
this, executed some elegant shots. Mike
Howley, of Spokane, officiated as ref
eree. Ascher's high run was 11, while
that of Lawrence was 10.

RAZOR W1ELDER BEATEN

Cousins .Fight Over Woman and
Club and Bock Wfn Day.

After an unsuccessful attempt to de
capitate Alfonso Danato with a razor
In a fight at Front and Montgomery
streets last night, Fietro Levlto, i
middle-age- d Italian laborer, was beat
en severely by his countryman, who
defended himself with a club and a
rock. Levlto is at St, Vincent's Hos
pital, suffering from several scalp

WATSON'S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled la the Highlands"

of Scotland from purt
Scotch Barley Malt

GaB-4ttet- f
Ont Tea Years Old.

Geo. S. Clark A Co., Aenti
til .Board ol Trade Blrig.

Portland, Or.
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Bring Your Boys to Us for Clothes

A here is a line of Boys' Suits, many
with two pair bloomer pants, in cheviots and

all wool; fabrics chosen for service, and
are extra values at $5.00.

Overcoats in and full lengths, with
regular or military collar, $5.00 to $8.50.

In Russian and sailor models for smaller boys
we have many good things, $3.50 to $6.00

Home of
Hart ScKaffner & Marx Clothes

wounds and a disfigured countenance.
Danato escaped with a long gash

inflicted with the razor In his lest
cheek. The thick clothing he wore
was slit in several places.

The belligerents are cousins. Since
Danato arrived In this country a few
months ago Levlto suspected that his
cousin was alienating tbe affections of
his wife. They met in a saloon last
night and In the altercation that fol-

lowed the affections of rMs. Levlto
were the main issue. Patrolman Lar-- f
ield afterward arrested Danato In the

Italian colony, where he had taken
refuge.

BAY CITY MAN DIES HERE

A. F. Kempkey Was Prominent San
Francisco Harness Maker.

A. F. Kempkey, aged 63. of San Fran-
cisco, died at the Good Samaritan Hos- -

FR

oiler Skates
Free With

oys' Stilts or
Overcoats

specialty

worsteds,

three-quart- er

Sam'l Rosenblatt So Co.

EE

lMlWeZatfoBssi

pltal yesterday afternoon of acute In-
digestion.

Mr. Kempkey arrived In Portland a
few days ago on business. Wednesday
he took to his bed. Early Thursday
went to the hospital. He died a few
hours later. Hospital attendants stated
that death resulted from ptomaine pois-
oning.

George Lawrence, Jr., a 1'felong friend,
notified the widow and family at Oak-
land. Mrs. Kempkey will arrive in Port-
land tonight.

Until a few years ago Kempkey con-
ducted a large harness manufactory In
San Francisco. He sold his business
and became a manufacturer's agent in
which connection he was engaged at the
time of death.

Beside his widow he is survived by two
sons and daughter.

Willie Hoppe Accepts Challenge.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Nov. 10. Willie

Hoppe, the billiard expert, said tonight
he wonld accept the challenge Issued by

MERIT AWARDS
FOR EFFICIENCY IN

NATURE STUDY
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SHINGLE KILN IS BURNED

loss $50,000 Is Caused tj Fixe
Montesano Plant

MONTE Wash., (Spe-
cial.) belonging to
Byrelson Shingle Company,
with contents, destroyed
last night. of concrete
cost tS.OOO. filled with ZO0O,00O

shingles, making total loss 150,000,

partially covered Insurance.
The aught from Inside. The

recently In operation
saved strenuous
volunteer firemen

f:
GENUINE HAVUiAND CHINA DINNER SET
100 Pieces Exipiisite Design.

SET OF GENUINE WALLACE SILVER
Pieces Mahogany Chest. '

HANDSOME LEATHER UPHOLSTERED ROCKER.

BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY CENTER TABLE.

HANDSOME LADY'S OS GENTLEMAN'S UMBRELLA.

$150.00 CREDIT CHECK.
Good on any New Piano or Player-Pian- o Oar Building.

And other valuable prises 'free, solving Puszle Pletnre. Don't
let anytalae esradltJosi awitch your Aetexsalaattea ta answer
pnamle.

There rive Animals and One Bird this Picture, Can, ytm find
three them? I

- TnM animal amlalaiai
care ifepartmenc,

sure

-

a
r 16.

address plainly aolnHoa yea

For the neatest correct solution a Gejnnxie Imported Haviland Dinner
100 Pleees, a credit check for 1100. second neatest correct solution, we

will a set of Genuine Wallace BUver, 26 Mecca In HahOS any Cheat, and a credit
cheek for For the third neatest correct solution, we will a Handsome
Leather rpholstered Backer a credit check for $100. the fourth neatest cor-
rect eolation will a Beanttral Kahesaay Center Table aniT a check
for $100. the neatest correct eolation give a handsome Lady's or
(nmuemasrs Umbrella a credit check for $100. For the sixth neatest correct so-
lution we will give a Credit Check for SIM, good oa any new Piano or Player-Pian- o In
our each of fifty neatest correct solutions be given a credit
check $125, good oa any new Player-Plan- e In eur To all otaera

be given credit checks ranging $125 to $20, acoording to merit.

NO CHARGE OP ANY TO
ENTER

Teat same ass
else ta win. He sure and enter. T

may the answer that will aeetrre
sX the large prizes. Xbere is ne eatcnieveryone dsi a esiaai mwiavay. Yon know the Bush A Lane

say of doing ef doing
just as It Is edrertlaed

to be done, therefore yon cast rest
assured that by entering

Centeet If yours is the neatest
torrect solution, yea be tbe
ne to win the first prise. All

tnawers must be mailed on er re

November 1. UIO. at r. M.
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WIN A PORTION OP YOUR
PIANO PURCHASE

We want everroM tatensted In pteaot
r pIver-ptmiH- t entor tola contest. R- -

BMmber, onIt one iuww allowed from
mar eae frnmlly. Ne winner of first prizes
In any of our foriner contest win be al-
lowed to enter our present one. No em-
ploye of tbe Boat. ft Lane Piano Company
or any member of their faniiliee will be
permitted to enter this contest. In the
event that the judges find two or mon
anwer of eqnal merit, duplicate of the
IrUe offered will bo riven to each.
The decision of tha judge will fee aoso- -

THIS CONTEST POSITIVELY AT 6 P. M--, NOVEMBER 16, 1910 "
AH contestants seadina; la correct solutions to this possle will receive a substantial Credit Check, --rood on SOsS

nssr Piano or Player-Pian- o in our building and a piece of Sheet Music free.
WINNERS WILL- - BE NOTIFIED BY MAIL

Solutions accepted from people living in Oregon and Washington. Send your solution and nam and address) vnttx
ten plainly to '

BUSH & LANE PIANO COMPANY
386 WASHINGTON STREET

MONEY

SffTi

CLOSES

PUZZLE DEPARTMENT


